
APRIL 2OO8
lssue Number 272 Deadline : 9am Friday 25th April

This month we sag Jarewell to Peter ond Debb(e Chicken, wishing
them well in their new home and we look Joruord to meeting
their successors.

Evergone at 'Rosemarg's' would [ike to thank gou Jor gour custom
over the gears. It hos been greatly appreciated. Rosemarg has
enjoged her t(me wath otl oJ gou and hopes to eryog her retirement
even more aJter being in Modburg Jor 24 years

Help wanted
Because oJ the increose in children using the bus shetter it hos
been decided that it should be made a nicer environment,
thereJore hetp is required to paint it. The decision has been made
to brighten it up and gtve a complete new took bg painting it
white inside and out.
A 'Trompe L'oeil' has been suggested. Jor the inside so iJ gou hove
an ortistlcfair please don't be shg! Mang honds make light work.
Atl point and brushes witl be provided. lf uou con spore some time
please meet ot the bus stop at 10om Tuesdag lst Aprit

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A WEEK MAKES

aF

.s

Hoving wolked down with my comero to Ayrmer Cove on the morning of the storm and high tide on
Mondoy lOth Morch I ogoin wolked there on a pe?fect doy a week loter ond took o similor photo-
groPh. It is the first time f hove ever seen the seo running high enough to wosh under the foot-
bridge ot the top of the cove. John Brocey

Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team c/o:
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
Tel 01 548 811210

MOBILE LIBRARY: Friday 4ft & 18th

Ringmore Church 2.50-3.10Challaborough 3.20-3.35
St Ann's Chapel 2.30-2.45
Kingston Fire Station 4.00--4.30

DI*.RYFOR THE MOIYTH
Aprit
01lO4 Painting oJbus sheiter lOam
1OlO4 W.I meeting W.I Hat[8pm
12104 Cofiee morning
16104 HistoricatSocietg talk W.I Hall 7.30pm
1qrc4 Open morntng & site clean Parish room 1Oam

22104 Parish Council meeting W.I Hat[ 7pm
24104 Annuot Parish Meeting W.I Hatl 7.30pm
26101 Skip Jor Chatlaborough residents

f"loy
05105 t"lag Fair W.I Hatt2pm
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Beauty Therapy
. Rellexology
. Aroftilherapy
. Mass,agc
. St. Ttopcz lrnning
. Acrylr0 Naii$
. Wartng
r Sdruatc

Erlt Miln{ ( l.-tr nr?lt t+t+irml( anhuh.

London House.
Church Slreet. ltilodbury. S. Devon

Tel: (01548) 8lnl52

Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE GomPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood ChiPPing FacilitY
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Ringmore, Kingsbradge

Phone lFax 01548 a1O 122
Mobire o77a5 eo3 2o3 

+

Fine Shlne*,. CA.RPE & UPHOLSTERY

A COIIPLETE gLEAITIITG ISEBYggE
Dornestic & Cornnrercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

'i!-elephon<rs: office O 1548 8543 I 3
rnobile 07989 3OO453 I 0797 I 247375

Unit 10,Orchard Industrial E:rate, Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge' Devon TQ7 lSI

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,

for youBeef and local Pork and avoid lood miles

and the animal,

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly

to your door or from your local supplier:

Holywell, Holbefion, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post Offices,

You can also savour ottr meat expenly prepared at

TheWhite Hart, Modbury.

Gall orr cdgr lho - 0l 5{8 5flnfi or OIflts 5Gi660 and ask lor oor
lailet and prcduct llst or pop lmo your hcal store

Igrrltudfwdsrrrdg/ntirlillffi.

#**tr* *\""Y
01548 844747

ffi Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01648 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01762 84111696

www.oystershack co.uk

Your locol rePresentotive
Shoron Jones

01548 810179
Pleose contoct me if you ore interested in lookirg

ot the lotest brochure.

Now open re-open under new Tester

& 
FREE Deliverv & Collection Service

^|8.. FREE Courtesy Cu, (by appointment)
rTE

^6h ro% DISCoITNT on Your Mor

-{frpl Excellent Service & Repair Rates

LOOKING FOR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OLTR WEBSITE OR CALL IN.

OUR STOCK CHANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN
SUPPLYING LOCAL PEOPLE WITH OI.IR CARS FOR OVER

2OYEARS.

MOTs & Servie www.firtreegarage'co'uk
t: 01548 550063 m: 07918 O32O4L

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury

Used Car Sales



LOCAL CHURCH SSRVICES IN APF,IL
Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore

April6tt' 11.00 a.m. Parnily Senice 9.00 a.m. CIV Co'--unon 11.00 a.m. Pnrnily Senrice

13rh 11.00 a.m. Fa-.ily Sen'ice 6.00 p.m. Spoken or CD's
Evening Prayer

9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

l6rh 2.30 p.m. Korniloff Com 11.00
a.rn. Fa-ily Senrice

4.00 p.m. Spoken Comm'n

2Orh 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Senrice 6.00 p.n. Evening Prayer

27rh 11.00 a.m. Family Communion 6.00 p.m. Spoken Evening
Prayer

9.00 a.m. ()W Commurrron

There is an 'R' in it !

In two of last months uillage publications tlwre wcls an'r'in the title, but a mirwt word processitlg
glitch led to tho haqding 'RETIEMENT'in one. There wq,s a uery prompt unsolicited plwne call of
d,pology, and instant forgiveness. We all make rni,stakes, and tlw humble ackrwwledgement of our
hurnanity quickly restores good relatinnships with otlrcrs or euen God.

, 'hc, incident remind,ed rne of the story about tlte rwvice tnonh who was full of tltc id,ealism of youth,
-and, lrc was asked, as hi$ first tash to copy out a fresh list of the rules of the, monnstic order. Th,e
Abbot wcts surprised whcn h,e asked for tlw origirwl copy of tlw rules from the uaults, as all
preuious copi,es had, been nade from tlw renewed lists in th,e, dining rootn thnt had been copied
dawn tlw centuri,es by earli,er rwuices. Sorne weeks later, when th,e work was ncaring cornpletion,
th,e monks were surprised to hear the Biblical 'weeping and, wailing and gnashing of teeth' from
the rwuices rootn. His explanation stunncd th,ern all'It daes not say 'celibate': there tg an'r'in it!" It
would, be lwrd, to forgiui that error of translation. D Nj* tni*- t fr"n;. a,f A. 'a'r 

c, A)4rr- /-< 7 O

On a few occasions whcn I haue been sffi,E with( folh)who profess a belicf in God, but who da t"
not corne to\hurch except for funerals and weddin\iithcre hnve been reasons giuen for non- |
attendnnce. Oi,e of tlw corntnon orles runs something lih6 this,'I'rn nat coning to Church whilst X \
is taking part, after wlwt he/she did'. TTtc offence, sin or bad behauiour tlten related rnay run bach '.
many years: or euen be about the continuing contradictian of the rtarned person's Christion' u
profession weighed against his/h,er current life ant. treatmept of othcrs. My tension is th,en with
both. as th,e prayer book would, say, lmiserabl.e offendcrs'|. Th.e orw going to V{turch rnay be
sh,owing the fruits of clwnge in tlwir current life, but like th,e Australian Prirne-Minister, tlwy

'utrhaps need to go back to people and facuto-face apologise publicly for th,eir past sins. Tlwse still
'talking thp talh' in Church, but rwt'walking tlrc walk'in th,e community nced to chnnge their
ways.

Eqtnlly\tlwse outsidc need to experience th,e joy of tlwir own forgiueness by God, so tltq can tlrcn
oierflodwith tolerance and. grace to oth,ers, in th,e\hurch and outside thp\hurch. ,4s I write those
words I arn conscious as euer that I preach more to myself than the reode.r.

John Elliatt, Residcnt Minister (810565)J

APRIL 13th at 6.00 p.m. MODBURY (St Georges)

Special Seruice of Praise a nd Praver
A more modern alad free style celebration in words ond rnusic

COME AND TRY SOMETHING NEW



Massage Therapy
By Karen Purdy

Indian Face Massage

Last month I returned to the School of Complementary Health in Exeter to take a course in Indian Face Massage.
This course compliments the Indian Head Massage I already offer. As I am now offering this treatment at my
treatnent room, I would like to tell you a little bit about it.
We seem to live in a very stress filled world these days and frequently find it diffrcult to switch our minds off. This
leads to tension in the face causing the small facial muscles to tighten and constrict, leading to chronic pain,
especially around the eyes, jaw, neck or shoulders. Facial massage can free up these constricted areas, easing the
discomfort and enabling thoughts and emotions to be sorted easier.

Skin is made up of connective tissue, formed from fibres of proteins such as collagen and elastin. These fibres
weave together to form a flexible structure. When we are younger these fibres slide past each other freely giving
suppleness and flexibility. As we get older our diet and lifestyle can take their toll causing the fibres to lock together
and lose much of its mobility. A facial massage helps to release tle tissues, gently allowing the corurective tissue to
regain some of its freedom and elasticity.

The facial massage is like ironing the skin with the hands and fingers. Using small repetitive finger and hand
movements, working on the underlying muscles I can relieve tension in the muscles of the face, neck and scalp,
bringing fresh blood and nutrients into the skin giving a healthy glow and fresh appearance.

The treatment lasts for I hour where you are laid on a treatnent couch and wrapped in towels and blankets. The book
that accompanied my training makes all sorts of claims regarding a natural facelift and permanent removal of fine
lines. I would not make any of these claims, but I know from experience that it gives you a great feeling of
relaxation that I have not known from any other treatment. You will be left feeling happier as the stresses and strains
of life are ironed away. You just can't help smiling after a facial massage because of the intense sense of
contentment it induces.

If you would like more information, or to book an appointment, then call for a chat on 01548 810382.

This course also included an introduction into making natural beauty products at home and I will be talking about the
benefits of these starting next month.

Karen Purdy

Mossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge

NEW - Indion Foce Mossoge

ITEC Quolified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos Hoir ond Beouty

In Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382

*{

nr
Hazel Fruom,an (rbE mi
tount Hearantr ilngnnoro
Engrbrldger Soffi Devon

Memberof The Hedcrs lntam,afrmd Ndulorlt

b*l-gallohodbghbvrlil
rhfig rnd holpt io nlrn

Fb rnd .irt r
C,ootrct 07821 72721,

Servane Capps

REF'LEXOLOGY
Mobile Senrice

01548 810988
078t 44641s6



RTNGMORE PARISH COUNCTL MEFING TUESDAY 
'8T'{ 

MARCH 2cr/8 WI HALL 7.OOPM
PRESEIiTChoirman M.Hammond, Cllrs.E.Bohnet J.Deverson S.Jones B.Lambell J.Parkin, W.MumJord Countg Councillor, B.Corson
District Councitlor. Clerk M. Wood 2 Members oJ the pubtic
W.MUMFORD COUNTY COUNOLLOR
The decision to invite the Boundarg Committee to conduct a countrgwide revtew /ottows o decision bg the Secretarg oJStote to rej,ect
a proposal by Exeter Citg Councit to create o new unitorg authoritg based on Exeter's existing council boundories. The Secretarg of
Stirte judgedlhot the citg council bid was untikelg to ochieve the fve keg tests set bg the Govemment ond, in particular, considered
there were o number of risks with the fnancial case.
It is thought that the L,ovemment wili ask the Boundorg Committee to investigote and advise on whether there could be atternative
unitarg pioposals covering the whole or part oJ Devon which coutd result in South Homs being divided between Plgmouth and
Torbag. It could also reiult in the South Hams Torridge ond West Devon prming o unitarg authoritg. It is thought thot the
Boundlrg Committee will be asked to provide advice bg the 31" December 2008 in onticipotion oJimptementing ang new unitarg
structures bg Aprit 2010.
OPEN SESSION - Nothing to report
I.,IINUTES OF LAST MEEIING
The item on Footpaths in the Februorg minutes wos declored void to reod the foltowing -
In order to progress safer pedestrion Lccess between Ringmore village ond St.Anns Chopel Mr. Mike Pearson of Cundg estates agreed
to attend the meeting to discuss the possibilitg oJproviding o permissive poth olong th€ top leJt comer oJthefetd between Houghton
Farm and St.Anns Chapel. This would enoble porishioners to avoid the moin rood and wolk the relotivelg sofr route fom the
church, up Rectorg Lane to the BT Exchange, across thefetd on the existing pubticpotpath, across the road just north oJHoughton
and then'inside the hedge on the subject permissive path to St.Anns. This route would be saJer, more pleosont and onlg add. approx
250m to the moin road route.
Mr.Pearson indicated that he mag be able to secure the subjea permtssive poth fom the various Cundg owners and in addition mog
be able to ofier an additionat 500m oJ permissive path to [ink into this sgstem (this latter permissive path would run fom hatJ wag_

up the main iood between Ringmore and Houghton to meet the fetd between Houghton and Marwell. To encourage this donotion oJ
two permissive poths Mr.Peorson indicated thot the Cundg estate would like ossistance to move the existing public potpath fom

r rois the lower qvarter oJ the feld between Houghton ond the BT exchange to the lower edge oJ the fetd on grounds oJ J"l^
\fciencA. The Council fett-that ihis was a reosonoble reguest os the diversion would ontg add opprox 50m and would otso enable
theJootpoth sgstem to link into the second permissive parh ofiered bg Mr.Peorson.
DevLn Countg Councit had atreadg advised thot movement of o pubtic potpath is possible f reguested subject to approval oJ the
Countg Councit aJter discussions with interested porties, generatlg meaning the Romblers Associotion.
Atthough primaritg Jor the beneft oJ the Parish oJ Ringmore the subject permissive poths and pubtic Jootpoth oll tie within the Porish
oJ Bigburg and it was agreed that the next step would be pr Ringmore Porish Council to approoch Bigburg with a view to
progressing this motter jointlg.
The minutes were then signed os o correct record.
MATTER5 ARISING
Parish audit of signs still to be compteted.
Bigburg Bag bonfre subjea now being handled bg Environmental Heolth.
odtes ior pirtrt rttpr confrmed - chittaboro ugh-26th Aprit - Ringmore 17h Mag
ITEMS CARRIED FORWARD
Lette r oJ resig nation r eceiv e d. Jrom M r. P. Chicke n.
The clerk will arronge for the necessorg paperuork to be displaged to fll this vacancg.
ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
A letter hos been received fom Mr.Alan McCar.thg (Footpoth Warden) tendering his resignotion .trom this post. After discussion it
was agreed that a notice will be ploced in the Newstetter ofering this position to members oJ the Parish. Atl P3 equipment ond
poperwork is betng hetd bg the Chairman and the NationalTrust Team have been inprmed oJhis departure.
A tetter Jrom the P3 coordinators Modburg Parish wos reod by the Clerk. Theg woutd be gratefrt f their thanks ond recognition of

1- exemplarg efiorts could be conveyed, to him through the Parish Council.
A gront requested bg Mr.McCorthg towardsthe completion oJTobgs Pointfootpoth hos been approved.
Parish Councit have osked Mr.J.Braceg to give some thought to producing o small booktet on parishpotpaths.
Cllr.Deverson reported that Denis Colinson is in discussion with Mag C'erneg the contractorsfor South West Woter trging to 9€t them
to Jollow up on o verbol indication that theg might poy Jor renovation work on the stink pipe olong Rectorg Lane.
Trees - Applicotion 4O1OS2SIOB1TCA Mr.M.Copps Bgron Court given to Cttr.DeversonJor his comments.
PARISH PLAN
Ctlr.Bohnet produced copies oJ Ringmore Porish Plan 20O8 which she asked Cllrs. To prooJ read ond odvise on ang alterations or
additions in order that copies can be circulated with the next Newsletter. Cllrs. Thonked Emitg Jor her hord work ond efort stoting
that the plon and presentotion wos excellent.
PLANMNG - Nothing to r€port pr Ringmore. However, two ptans which ofrct drotlaborough residents but are in the
Bigburg Porish were discussed. Demolition oJ chalet bungatow Glenthome to be reploced, bg 3 x town houses. It was ogreed this
wJutd iove o bod visual impact on the bag. tlh.Jon.r *iil pr.por. a tetter oJ objection. - )
Beach Down Chatets, proposed, demolition oJ existing units to be reploced, with new cholets ptaced further back.
EINANCE
Clerk Solarg & Expenses. John Reid gross cutting E29.AO Audit Commission €58.75 P3 gront received. f.lOOO.@
f500 has been reguested-fo. the Countg Committee Locolitg Budget towords tondscaping drolloborough seaJront ond lime kiln.
ANY OTI{ER BUSilNESS
Cllr.Bohnet raised the subject oJa votunteerfrst response teom, who would give initialfrst oid in accidents ond emergencies prior to
paromedic orrival. It was proposed that the necessorg eguipment i.e. defbuhtor etc. could be purchosed and votunteers trained ln
the use oJ these items. AJter discussion it was agreed thot Cllr.Bohnet woutd tiase with Mrs.Sandg Hammond on this subject.
Town Wetl - the subject oJ dog fouttng oround this orea wos raised ogoin. It was suggested that an additionol dog bin would help.
InJormation to be provided bq the Cle*for the next meeting.
DATE OF NEXT MEEIING 22fi APruL
ANNUAL MEffiNG 24rI{ APRIL - Refredrments organised bg Cllr.Porkin.



RINGMORE W.I.

MayFa
Bank Holiday Monday 5th

2 p.m. in the W.l. Hall

Gakes - plants - bric-a-brac - books Children's
games - ice creams - raffle

Enjoy a cream teal

Adults 50p, children 20p

t

May

Saturday 31st May - 1 June

the Aveton Gifford Village Assoc. is hosting an
" Open Gardens " weekend.

The gardens will be open between
1 1am - 500pm,

and entrance will be by ticket only, purchased
on the day at the Memoria! Hall, or in advance

from the village shop.
Tickets will cost 83, children go free.

Morning coffee, light lunches, and cream teas
will be available at the hal!, along with the sale
of plants, local produce, and crafts. Come and

make a day of it, and support the building
project of our new eco-friendly village store.

Geof & Ann Dykes
Change of address

As many of you know, afrer months of far-from-desperate
searching, we have found a home. We will have moved
there by the time this is read. Our address will be:
Reimora Beag, Dunira, Comrie Perthshire PHO 2JZ
Tel: 01764 679500

Ringmore Porish Room
Opan lAorning & Site Clean

The Porish Room is in urgent need of repoir ond renovotion to continue providirg o raenue for
Porish octivities.
On Soturdoy 19th April from 10.0oAldt members of the committee will be in the holl to exploin
what is proposed in the short term ond lisfen to yow srggestions for further impror,errents.
Fr* ter', cotfee ond cokes will be oraihble ond for those of you who wish to work off the goined
colories we willolso be cleoring the site of rubbish ond weeds, so ony help will be opprecioted.
To roise money for the improrements we will be lounchirg on innoratiw fund roising scheme, more
detoils on the doy, which will stort with us givirg you o FREE tube of chocolote mini eggs.
Pleose corne olorg ond help,or jusf relox ond chot. The Porish Room is o vitol locol osset which
needs your help to survire.
Alon tlAcCorthy, Choirmon, Ringmore Porish Room Commiftee

Footpoth co-ordinotor
The position of footpoth co-ordinotor hos
become ovoiloble.

If you would be interested in helping to
mointoin our footpoths os port of o
possible teom effort OR to toke full
responsibility your community would
greotly oppreciote this. For more detoils
or to discuss
Hommond 810572

t'!;:;,:::::r' JBS
Ouality Stonework

Building E General Maintmance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

BaserJ in the South Hams

Tel:01762 690498 I 07977962051

ii BUTLER
SERVICES

Clty & Guilds
Quatltied Plumber

lirr ;rll r<xu
D( )t tl,.s'l'lc PLt r.\IBIN(;

FREE ESNMATES
CTEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
EXIREMELY

COMPEIITIVE RATES

TEL: 07730 506382
01548 810462

pleose contoct Michoel



ttlagio, tlusio anil illay ]ait
March Magic
The March meeting began by saying farewell to Jane Guy, who has been a keep supporter of
the W.1., willingly carrying out numerous tasks at f6tes and fairs. The president presented
Jane with garden vouchers for use at her new home in Somerset. She moves early in April
and wil! be nearer her daughter; we wish her every happiness in the future.
The meeting continued with an enthralling close-up magic show by Andy Nico!. It's amazing
how many tricks you can do with a pack of cards! We would certainly re@mmend him to
anyone wanting an entertainer at a party.

April Music
Our meeting on Thursday lOth April is totally different. We willwelcome Peter Cripps, who will
tell us about the Life and Times of a Queen's Trumpeter. lf you don't know what a Queen's
Trumpeter is, come along at 8 p.m. and find out! A!! are welcome - not just W.l. members.

May Fair
The Spring Fair season is upon us, and this is an advance notice of our annual May Fair. It
will be on Bank Holiday Monday sth May at 2 p.m. in the W.l. Hall and gardens. lt's a must for
locals and visitors alike. Contributions for cake, plant and bric-a-brac stalls will be much
appreciated. Cream teas will be served throughout the afternoon.

TEARFUND LUNCHES

The tost soup lunch of the seoson in oid of Te.arfund wos held on 3rd Morch. It wos

wonderfully supported once ogoin ond roised €132.50. In oll we hove be*n oble to send over
€550 to support communities in Africo.
Thonk you to everyone who come ond gove so generously.
Thonk you too to the soup, breod, crumble moking, servers ond woshers up who helped to

\-zmoke such o good ctmosphere.
We hope to stort ogoin in October - wotch for the posters
Judy Bull

Ayrmer Beoch Cleon

It was wet, windy ond cold on the ofternoon of Soturdoy 15 lJtorch but six intrepid souls

from Ringmore plus o Mtional Trust Volunteer braved lhe elements to collect over 30 bogs
of assorted flotsom ond jetsom from Ayrmer Cove. Prior to the stoted stort time of leost
two others mode their own collections prior to meeting other commitments. Wos rugby
mentioned? On Sundoy a few more filled yet more bogs with rubbish from the west cove.
Normolly, when it isn't pouring with roin, mony more help so if you ore feeling left out, don't
wony. Modbury folk ore organising o number of beoch cleons from Wonwel! to Bonthom
during the weekend of 26/27 April. This event will be publicised shortly ond they will need

ol! the help they cnn get. Alon McCorthy



Pingtnore Pruperty
and

darden llaintenance

Contoct l{ike Rutkowski
01548 810470
07968 599395

Peliable

Efficient

Local

ffi'$
GARDEI{ IiIICHIIIERY IID

Avon Bridge Aveton Gifford

SEETTIGE
SPAEES

torallyur0adm tq$ment

550880 eurmrrrcilrlr rr ilrr mcrrr pmtt

AMKINO&SONS

New Kitchen
or Bathroom

B I 0s70

Registered Builders
lnternal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascras
Exte n sio n s/Con ve rs io n s

A Fanrily-run Honre 24 hour f . Someen-4ite. I

L.rrte Singlc, l)ouble or Twin rooms by choicc. Sonre e.n-suilt,
We welcome clients who just require serviced

acco iews
\trur t)iiirritv and Priracv is ;tar.rrn<lunl

Ortr uwn lrliniltirs for oulings
Registererl by Comnrission for Sr-rcial Care lnspecticln

llitlrL'il A.o)d, Bi-qbu4.on-5c;l Dcyon TeZ 4AZ
n:/cp/nnc: () I 518 B 10222

.6-qi*H*ff*rry"

@HARffikcARs
Oualitg Cans and 4x4s

to suit all pockets
RING FOR A CHAT

Gug Lewis
07430 3?6607

F()N, ALL YOUN, CANDEI{ MAINTENAT{CD
GXAIS CUfm,IO, Pfumrc, STRIUuD{C!, HEDCE CUTTI}{G *

CNDATIYE DESIGT{ AI{D ru\I{TtrTG
OP ru)C/ER 8EDT, ?ATIO NOTS ANID OONTAII{ENS

A hl! r5tud of *trt 3:rred rtt r panoorl nlidrG,dqdbtdotril.sylor.
C'Cl,l]TY OECxIl 

^ITD 
XDY EoI,DlrIG $NUCI 

^YilU\llr 
FOTxxn EOUDAY EOttrEs AXD E(,It8

trI'LLYINSINED
RrftlcacoAvdhbh

lTYanlbnlq&rd ErFlarcc
Car0r.t : Jaf,y or Ebc

auatna3s

TILLY DOWNING a,s, Pod,, M Ch. s

tr"q STATE RIGISTERED CHIR0PODIST

\0,0it:/pl ionitisit tru
I I Thc Laurcls, Forc Strc.ct, Avcton Gillord\ | ;. ^.

200 7 Chorges for full treaunent
Surgery ttr

lwrul
\o o/
\.91

IJ'j Tel: 01548 550072
)gnsitc thr: ,\ltnnritil HullCur Purk



RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
WednesdaY APril 16th

7.30 in the WI hall
THE BIGBURY DIG

The fascinating story of the archaeological excavations at Mount Folly Fam
Bigbury

Why was this site chosen by the Romano-British people and what might life have
been like in the South Hntns two thousand years ago?

An illustrat€d t-lt(by DrBileen'Wilkm fiom
Bournsmouth Univorsity

*,H*
Ailmission

members:81 non members 82
AII weloome

VACANCY
Carolyn and Mick need helP
in running their shop, hours
to suit, excellent rates of Pay,

with paid holidays.
Happy working environment

Telephone 01548 8L0274 anytime
FOR SALE .
Quolcost electric lownmower, 6 ye-ors old, good
condition. Contoct 810303 selling on beholf of

/-lhg1hickens. €25 ONO

to Ann Lombell
our poem, derr,

veol fine
don't q?@ with jusf one line
really con't occept your view

Thot we ignorethe doggy poo

to the side is o lost resort
surely of much more import

s to bog it up ond toke it home
who room.Fu tre*' ru Wq

Jqmes Porkin

RINoAAORE TABLE TENNIS CLUB
The A.6.fi1. of the club took ptoce on the 26n Februory ond after the usuol
business of motters orisirg ond subs o-rising the Choirmon Phill Errett gove his
report ond onnounced that he wos stonding down ofter 7 years. It wos o sod

moment os he wos the founder of the club in 1999 ond over the yeors since then hos devoted o lot of
time ond enery rnoking it o very successful club. Apolt from the vetA socioble ond enjoyoble
evenilrys playing the gome he hos beenthe principol force in orgonising severol events for the club
that hove bean enjoyed by mony in the Parish. The new choirmon mentioned oll this in giving thonks
to Phill, he will be missed in thot role.
Tlronks were olso given to Alon McCorthy who, with help from Phill, worked so hord to repoir ports
of the kitchen ond fit the cupboords obtoined from "The Ark". A smoll gift wos given to Alon to
show the oppreciotion of the club. Jinny [icCobe ond Fronk Willioms we?e ?e-elected os Secretory
ond Treosurer ond John Brocey voled os new Choirmon.

Toblc tennis tokes ploce in the Porish Room on every Tuesday night
of 7.30, visitors welcome. John Brocey



OPERATION CHRETMAS CHILD
I.have r.eceiuedarl:Pd?t:fom Samaritan's Purse UK who arethe organisers oJthe Christmas Shoebox Appeat. The
stagg.ering i'gure oJ 1.3o mittion shoeboxes were cotlected last Christ-mas, sa oJwhtch were the result oi'Ringmore,s
wondet'ul efiort. . . This hos broken att records and shoe boxes were distribuled to some oJ the poorist aid most
disadvantaged chitdren in 13 countries throughout Afica, Eastern Europe and the Former Soviet Union. Samaritan,s
Purse is atso concerned with much more than Chiistmas and shoe boxes. People in povertg need more than
Christmas .Pt.:1ltt -_theg_1_ee1t the basics oJtfe like clean water everg day oltneil tives. ' Thalt,s whg theg hove
launched the TURN ON.THE.TAP campaign to.provide saJe, accessibie w-atei Jor some oJ the poo..ri ani most
vulnerabte chitdren and their,Jamilies in the wortd- You can support the TURN Oru fge TAF chattln ge bg walking 4
mites (the average distance that women and chitdren in Afica ani esia have to watk to fnd water) oi saiurdag r6tn
Ylg.o, a dag that suits gou best. You can organise.a-group walk or walk on gour oin withJamitg andfteids.
Att theg ask is that you regist9r at .fttpi4,y.t\tngfiheiap.qrg o.r catl OBTI 87d $$tOzo ess4 tdo anf, pay z.oo
Pogndtor ang :u{n gglr would prdgr I shan't be here on that date as no doubt ,nort p@
Somerset on.9th April but.mgJamt.tg and I witt be watking and it would be grand to think'alt the Ringmore *oti."rt
were.doing their bit os wetl. On that note couldl please-have-a yotunteer to take over the reins with-organising the
Shoebox Appeat. . I alr.eady hav.e some boxes and goodies Jor this year's oppeal and 1J we get ou. i.t tog-ether
Ringmore can break another recordl Jane Gug 810381

COFFEE MORNING
AT AVETON GIFFORD MEMORIAL HALL

There will be a coffee morning held at The Memorial Hall, Aveton Gifford, on
Saturday 12th April 2OO8 from IO.OO a.m. until l2.OO noon, when you will have an opportunity
to meet your local elected representatives.

Gary Streeter - Member of Parliament
Giles Chichester - Member of the European Parliament

William Mumford - Devon County Councillor
Bryan Carson -South Hams District Councillor

There will be a shoft introductory talk, followed by an opportunity for you to raise any questions
that concern you about the European Union, Parliament, or local issues.
This will be an excellent opportunity for everyone to come and put their point of view, so do come
along and take paft in what promises to be a very interesting meeting.

There is no admission fee.

,{Jt, lie\-/'H'Yfr3',i"'
next to car park

01 548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court, Modbury

affi..ffi.Ery{

Bdhmm& ShwuSpralist

BuntprpqRdiam
Toilos&Tap

CemalHmting

AllWortGrrarantd

01548 8lt 291
07859 877 907
your new local plumbor

friendly and reliable

.A\rI\In D,r\nr:n\,,.rtl,,l\L r\r-rl I l- I
unlbin-q & Ilcating

ttRo"ernarytl

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

SERVICES
FFIEE ES-TIN./I.A-T-ES

aENERAI CARDENINO
MOWINO - STNN0MNE

TREE E HEME WORK

FIREWOOD
tacs - w00D cHtP
NETTED OFl BY ]-HE L()AD

FIRE STARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 'l load delivered
Tel: 81O016 Mob: O7718 722680



20 villagers did the annual spring clean at
Ayrmer Cove

Planning, Haven Leisure, the application
for new signs was approved by the SHDC
on a five year tria! basis

Jacqueline Patterson succeeded Reg
Trant as churchwarden with Carol Allan
being her deputy.

i. --r i. $ af.ts!(-). . ,

Dick & Rosemary Brinkhurst took over The Joumey's
End from Bob and Tessa Dunkley,

Mrs Valerie Belsey succeeded Mrs Davis as clerk to
the parish council

Rob Batten was featured with his black mass dnag
racing team in a reproduced newspaper article driving a
Monis Marina with a 6.5 litre Chrysler engine. Rob
managed to reach the 1987 World Championship fina! in
his class. But in 1988 his monster was powercdby a7
litre engine<ne could drive to Modbury in less then 3%
minutes and use 5 Gallons of fuel.
Wouldn't want to do that at today's prices!!!

RINGMOBE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Rurol Deans regulorly moke speciol visits to the churches of their deoneries to look at the fobric of
the church buildirgs ond to ossess the general well-beirg of porishioners. Below is on extroct from
on eorly eighfeenth-century report of o Visitotion to Ringmore. (Originol spellings ore retoined.)

An entry from The All Hollows'Visitction Book: 1824

'A new surplice to be provided. The reoding desk ond pulpit steps to be repoired. The flooring ond
sides of severol pews to be repaired. Some crocks in the plosterirg of the northern ceiling to filled
up ond whitened.

The church wordens hove corried [out] my orders for sinkirg o trench round the wolls to effect in
the most complete rnonner ond thus hove rendered the interior dry ond comfortoble .... I hove only
to reguire thot the povement of the porch ond oisle mry be reloid - that o poled gote mry be put up
ot the outer door ond thot the present entronce door tnoy be left open during the summer months
ond fhus keep up o free circulotion of oir within ....

I would recommend fhot the seots be covered with threa good coots of oil point (white leod ond
omber) after the winter is possed, when ony of the ponnelling thot is decoyed should be renetted ond
the side of the pews which hove sunk from the some couse should be roised by ony simple meons.
The churchwordens ore on no occount to permit ony further olterotions in the forms of the seats or
of thear dimensions without outhority from the Bishop. The rector must be reguired to relay the
povirg of the chancel in o smooth proper monner.'

'WINIDW AND IXX)B BEPAIB BPF-

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation
F'rez AArzez. * Q**n-.t
0l 803 )92990 or 0783 I I 91847

R.H. Froude, Archdacon, Totnes

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique \Ihtcrculours, 0il Paintingg

Dtawings, \laps and Prints. -

Qrality Picturc Framing Servicc.

9 Chutch Srreet, \lodburv,
DevonPl2lOQV

Telephonc/Fas, (01548) $mz



Ctlodhny ?frffimacy Lt[
VI LLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DEUVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g.

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility
problem we can deliver to your home.

For more inforrnation please call the

Tel:01548 830215
OPEI{: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

:::,.+.'; EIGEURYONAEA
'. Ti-IFirfL pogr oFrtcE axD aaoBEs
I;i'BEl RtNGroRDDnryE

ETOIURY OI{ 8EATQ7 4AU
Telephane 07548 870274

Emoil b i Eb u rr,onse a o oi4)b t con nec l.cottt
www. bigb u ryo nse o. co. uk

Generol groceries, poperx,, uegetoblee ond fruit'
doint produce, lrozen lood ond Bread etc

Fl,e to u.ee ATM
OPENING HOT]RS

9orr5,30pm, l/2doye Tuee & Sun
Poet Office Weekdoy morninga except Wed

?nRraaAt
HOLIDAV APARTMENT

NEC' TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
SLEEPS 4

45 minutes from
Faro airport

Cheap flights from Bristol

Prices from {170
cmtect: 015{8 810513

http: / /stcphaniagrtyd cvon. tripod.com

ovu0

Forr

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Liz T\rrner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon Tq? IAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS4?@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

BARDENS
GARAGE

RIGRURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Pruprietrtr: 0788i
810627 E l,licklen 610247

F. VY. JARYTS ',fl'j}""
Electrical Conlraclor KINGSBRIITGE

DEYON
Telephone: 015,18 810438 Tez 4eA

Erger l[uch'
Ilahe Auag

(' I IILLIBORO L',(ill B^u'
'ft'l: OIirJS t*IOJ25

Awand-winning
FISH & CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

IInstcr. to r:nd ()etolx.r
lO.OOtrrr - IO.(X)pnr

FULI, DETAILS ONr
www.BEEEm"r"tl-

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
lltr S +',ti,',',;' 

;,,: !,,,:;,:i r' li,or^r' 
raglii /r'(

I ltorrt-tnlu! lhrn ll Sultttis

I llonL.<,v,**l I'i(,{ & (irl.'J ('tr

I ll:tr IJLLI: tiirrr', c( ()r/cr'...
ttxl ntu<-h tnt <

DEUr-AIGSSEN ti,tLlttrrri'f-ntl,rtrnrttt,ttrntt,

4 Church Street, Nlodbury; Devon PL2l OQW
Tclephone: Modburl' (0t 548) 830860



foo! Glorioud :foo!
TlryairNstu Year 7 3tlry-l5t14rAprfu

Th,a,trGre*tvChiik'e.,wC,-ryqt (N(elrSlntox)
Dodtlrutenp*ntabycomm,eni,ouLanrryPalttpH)rq/tlaprbe&@xitompamttadvt
ottcr y ow mal<ar at hone,t A F rqlv on e fu W rutrlv motw v itdt an dr a,tffi, uo. Y ow w iilt
ftnd, t kc*4 t for * f.u, da,y v iiw thc, fr d44, Lf fi4h11r tqlen"
?r+aratt owTi*rlar-3o m,irurtay Coolcing,Ti,mc-2o miru,&ey
Se*ttq4 wifivrlqt

\-

7. Forthcrc,urry pa.*tq tl,twtlvrlnnoflgrayft*'dy. ?trt ft htawfoo*proea+or wiflv
ail/t\v, rwta,Lning ouny pa*te Lng,reAip*1ty ann fiii4tu a,tlnibPd,*q, Pu/tlai,n*t12/

\-, mi*turerd,atwforwfi,metafi,mewtllvarru)>lter tpalular.
Tran*fe* ta * gl,*tt or c,hina., di,&u, anet fighliC ( *lvnoi,e t wtll/td,i*1t ev*ythingt
irutl'w,f rid4er)and,re{r{4erate,

2. Forthooowry, outthenhfih.uti^taft^ger-thi,c*tflraPy.lt)arwvtheo'rlrt*wcuaerol*,
antwlv*vlnot and,,x:g7L,irq, ddrtlwc,hiilca, rtvt4t and,l,ef dv*rualottr tli4ltl"y ow
ail/ tifz*. Yow wilL npzn,tc d,athi* Lw\fu]v*tc axo'tl, oratd,i,tt*, hvt1.2/Pa*u L$
t\@w ottt wilfu * dra,inimg, tpow and,dtrow i*Llv' qua,rt*d, rru,qhroo*w. Fry u*4fi)/
golda*vhaww, ann"yq, mor? oil/ ff np*n*n. ?our Lw&v, @@t4t/t mil*,, a*rd,, tto*+
the*v ad^drdv,lima,laxet, + heapdrtab>ln*pootw oftl1p, crlvr! Pa/rte, tlvrfrrt+1, tattu/,
WW@rn* a*d, l.talf the, ohoPryf, helW tsri,rtg, ta tl.p lro'* tl1sv turtu thp, hpat
doro w anl, tLmms fo, t O m,imttey, trtr r ing< frow tt*nz ta tvmez

3 . R *wrwth.e, &Ccl<**vtcllwPa*v wfi\v a, firdv* toulilpaWow ofilp/Pa/fie, *nd, *wwnet
for 5-6 ttti,wrtq, Sttr (*tlqpla4toftllerhorWa d,tQilta

Inzrdic*tlv

-

7 5 og, (Ilb 7o o-g) fru: ra,ng,elnnnn,
chiilcc*vbru,ttorthiglv
3tlrrP gratnAn* o'*
2ooV (7ail chaarurt ruttlwoo'ww quar'
tqd,
7 y., ttOO mL ww @@wrt mill<,
+ood/ (t+ flro'il lwmema.d,eor clnlLel,,
read,y rn ad,,e clriih-e*v tfro*,
S lhneleattey
1 tlnP na*lu Pia/ (Thor, W nu,r*r)
1 tt P lffilnlt gr*n Ww@rtw,
drainad,
Lq*q frowv *l,arg,elru*,alv ( dnut 2Og1
or 8/n o-7 ) b*{dt, threAntn,
U g, (n o'7) cortand*t, lta.vey a*'d,, ttdkt
rdq+&y choPryn.

Fortlwournt Mafu

T en^d,eth,eanA tpnt e* of 4 tcnongrd,rt
ttdke
6 mei,,iu*ttrhd gre**v chiU,i,*, teznpn,
a^d,c)'wpryn,
3 dove* garlirt, WdPn, & oru*lvf,
sow (zlw) powtof gangu, Wdzf,€r
ol'@pryn
2 tlulloty,Wden, e ft^fu choPryn,
+ tlrrp &oppen, orcand*:
t ttp gMcr*ttd*t
t tA gaowd,arbad*t
LttP ohoPPen Umo,f,tt
l tbrPl,i*trcriu,i,e,
1tbrP na,wPab ( Thai/fi2lvta,ur*,)
It, tlp grou*'d,1>1^a*, T4ptarw



Puales +Brainteasers
March Solutions
A car covers an outward journey at 70 mph.
It retums over exactly the same distance in heavy traffic, at only
28 mph.
What is the ca/s average speed over the entire journey?
40mph

On each row place two letters that can be attached to the end of
the word to the left and to the beginning of the word to the right to
form a longer word in each case. When completed the six added
letters will give a word reading downwards.
THAT ORAL
PRIM COVE
OWL HER
What is the word? ChalgtMove from square to touching square to find the

longest possible word.

what is ite determination Rearrange the following letters to give two words.
All nine letters must be used in each word.
C E E IL M R SS
What are the words? Merciless & crimeless
The alphabet is written here but some letters are missing.
ABDFGH
JKLMQS
T UWXYZ
Arrange the missing letters to give a word.
What is it? province

4prit
Replace the blanks in the following sentence with two seven letter words.

What are they?

The finances are stretched to the limit and the margin between managing to repay the BLANK and going under is a
BLANKone.

Assume you are using a basic calculator and press the numbers in the order shown, replacing each question
marft with a mathematical sign.
Plus, minus, multiply and divide can each be used once only.
!n which order should they be used to score 3
and in which order should they be used to score 33

3?5?9?6?2=
Replace each group of crosses with the same three letter word.
Words must be formed to fit the clues given.

A)
B)
c)

_x xx
_xxx_
_xx x_-_

Wtrat are the words?

PIMENTO
CUBED
GIVE PERMISSION

Jacob has a received a Buttons Easter egg,

Lewis has received a Smarties egg

and Cliff has received a Flake egg.

Has Marc received a Roses egg or a Crunchie egg?

IT AI
DMIN
RIEII O

ETN

7 3 4 I
3 I 6 1

I 6 I E D

I
8 2 4 I I

E D 2 3

I 2 D 7
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WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TIIE SOUTH HAMS 2006

grryqb"d @
@..%*Z@r(@n@"

@.%^*Z@-H
Wq**@z4g/@

gJ. O /648 8 /O3O8 a:narl W@nbt.ernl

EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00Pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCATFINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes lromltaly - Peppadeuts, SunDrtedTomatoes €s Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread I Pasties - Frait I Veg - Aune Vallq €s Markstone Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods

Huon Vallq fuices and Ciiler - Britannia Eish B Shellfish
Deoonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutuqs I f ams - SouthDeaon Chillie EarmProduce
Off Licence with a wide selection of local wine and beers

Cliue's-brgonie Vegetarian, Pies, Flapiaek and Luxury Cakes
Newspapers ft Magazines - Etozen Eoods - Gtoceries

Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery
DW) Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAy to sAru*"orrtil$ilo;r...33#ji.rrrrr_- 8.00pm Jury & Aueust)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMUM FEE)

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Ililary Vanetone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88

6J/r,* 9r""/ %"" %d @/rrh* ,%rd @rr,r,"rrirr,',"r @"""



APR'L NE]YSLETTER

'1-/ { tr -_7O U'/U{tr}'' S tr AlD / Mh'.
,support y-our local pub!

o1548 810 205

,#
5t. 6eor3t'5

vq...
on the zdh at

the Je

FnoM THE J E'S DIaRY:
tirol!... it has been a very busy
time here at the JE these last
oouple of weeks. But it has been
fun and we hope that you all had
a grcat Easterl

Apri! is upon us nou, as is the
coming school brsak. So the JE
is getting ready for the rush.

From now on, we will be open
fUesdays for dinner, but we will
rcmain closed on Mondays and
IUesday mornings this monlh.

otr +55 Lunches will continue by
popular demand and we will also
keep the Quiz nights going
throughout the month. lt was so
wonderful to see the JE tull last
Thursday with everlnne taking
pad..

LETS KEEP THAT UP B'ERYONEI

This month we will be having two
theme dinnerc. lt will be an lndian
curry night on the 9tfi and a Thai
night on the fl)th. You will have to
make reservationq certainly for
the 9th as it falls within the
holiday period.

SURF N'TURF NIGHT
Ulle will be havlng ons moro of our
fabulons Surf n' Tril nights on
the 12th. Shellfish and steak... a
GREAT combinationl So... for this
one you had bettEr come hungryl

St. Creorge's Day
At the JE on the frth!

This year it falls
on a lifednesday...
so ... we will be
celebrating this
day on the Sunday
beforc... April 20.

This is only so that
ws can stil! do the +55 Luncfit
Utb will be offering taditional
English fayre and look
forward to saeing

;'i'lild'1n:r dup outside, and

;?ffif"?#;"'*1' tfyour reservation
nowl

NEXT MO]IITH, REMEIIBER THAT U,E wl!l.
BE oPEr{ oN rHE MoNDAYS DURING

THE BA}IK HOLIDAYST

APRIL 7 THRU THE 2oth
This is holiday time
and things will get
busy, so please makereservations for
lunches and dinners
here at the JE

April 9 & April 30 -
THEMED DINNERS!
INDI,AN NIGHT ON THEgTH
THAI NIGHT ON THE SOTHReserve now!

Every Wednesday
+ 55 LUNGH CLUB

Don't miss out on our deal of
weekt Lunchl 2 Gources for 85.fl)
head, what a stealt

Every Thursday
QUIZ NIGHTSl

Q,ia uI sffi atdurd 8(P PM dd fim
ul ba $adts slod d H{Lm, Mr
b *I tp b b ths GIiz ltl*.-s the
bddattto.E
We ned you all to be a part

April 12
Surf n' Turf Night!

Beautiful steaks and shellfish
together. Just fabulous! Gome in
and ask for detailsl

APRIL 20
ST. GEORGE'S DAY

GREAT FOOD SO COME' xurcnYt MAKE YouR
RESERVATIONS TODAYI


